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DodonilandniLand claims
hiffhindtingHindiTing economic
programprogrom offstatalsawSaw

hugh nichollsni6ollsnicolls executive
director of the arctic slsloeOW
native as&ociatmm with
headquarters at borrow
makes a strong denial thisift

week that thetheatastalesws gowamolwilmolcil
iai& beinhaltedyiseinewtedaby1by thee kaldvenalhekalive
people saliesqlieseeking thektheir juet

7

riorights atkftk

3 statestate officials aeas well as
sonae stalestate legislators have
been eefflphaticvhiktic HIM as8ssaying0 that1011411

the native land claim andtheaftaaftd the
resulting 1I and tfeeaeeze
imposed by thethem oebartamntdarimeatDarimeat
of theum interior were shoppingsftapbes6opping
the developmentdevelojknefbf of thedw stakeame

nicholls cibpaticailyip
denied this saying that ais

Asis easelyea&elyelatitely sniedwniedwidout
foundation adand a polpoliticalkiml
propaganda WOFCmom OR the solevel
of the late herr goebbelgoefcfeelogo6bbel

i huahhugh nicholls hafthai been
researching for sometime&oflete to
back up his oia4ohontastaiemettt aadand
he ce up with 0101011the following
MOMainteinteiNtittei1te al

puflwbak aaana ORJH fbbp0rt fmegakcftxiaesine put outoa ew umtiinoa
a leqyevyeq and iracairaqatra magazine of
the above groupsvow at alaskaaladkaalemim
the peisherpyisherwblliheipy isHer isik alatkaalaaka
construction nemstaws

i
ews t inctuc 1

2913 first aveavenuenuei seaceseaoeseaouo
washickwathingtonwaahingtonwashinkWaaWashinkhington

may 1967 j&meimimvw WK
A

1318 it quotes dewus cook
alasalaska 67 maringermaringormnh4w9maringor aa sayiftfyin&yina
4 ourOW gross busiaessthebusineoibusineoi the otameyotaieystate
volumiavolihbevolumii is yp 181218.1218t parper eebtowtewt
overoveitloveit lastwt year and today ourow
businessbusinesEi itis booming as nevernever
before

qaon paepace 4444f it harhaw wi
article headlined aldardstardardStakandardstakdarddard
oil confident about futurefuwrefuere
and roberl C GLGuninnetnee
president of SO808.0 co isis
quoted as expectingexpectim4 a five
fold aincreasecre in oil production
by 1970 md acooidingecamug toco
chacmachaipflmachaima swoaraeas few ififeli andband
president guangfldckwaw ifeeflestbooe

contlnvcontirweiConti rwei on ppat 6



hugh Nicnichollsholit repudiates
cantcontinuedln uwdfroafrom pogpeg if1

outlays expenditures 19661966
wewereathemthethe largest in our history
because of the many opport-
unities for concontinuingi tinuizig profit-
able growth we areI1

budjetibudgeting9
even larger capital anand ex-
plorationplorationexpendituresexpenditures in 19671 967 1

onva page 45 an article
entitled oil gasgag t 850millica850 millionMillica
invested since statehood
stated aethe4e alaska divisionI1
of the western oil and gas
association recently published
a repreportort on the ampaimpaimpactKat1t cf the
oil industry of the 49th state 91

here I11 extractextracts the
statistics

11sm850 aaionationmillion invested sincesince
statehood 239s239 millionrail km
invested in 1966 oiloll011 rrevenuei evenue

140 iamillionillion direct incoiaciiid0m0 to
aftstiteto since statehood 18
million direct income to state
in 1966

54 million royalty refund
from USVS to state since state-
hood inii 1966 eight per centcest
increase over 1965 statemate
income from oil royalties

VIMg46462si646287 bawlsbarrdbaard6 cff wloil
produced in 1966 in alaska
8115139681151.396 cubictubic feet of gasgw
produced in 1966 in alaska
the article ponticontinuesnuesi

in alasalaska the borityaorityaority of
lands aream either qtg4tstat or
federal the WOGA report
points out that this factfad
enhances alanskasalaskasa184as iacobe
p bationbitioncsition because the stateswe is
also refunded 90 of the
royalty from federal laabslaads1aads

since 1958 the state hasiagaag
received over 54 million infin
refund from rental and royalty
feesees fromfroni federal lands

4 these moriesmonies go0 into the
statedstates general fund whereas
in the majorityofothermajority ofother states
royalties aream paid to individ-
uals

iindiiri
who bahbwhown the mineral

rights
M othervtherather effectsdfectsdefects of the oil

and gasindustrygasWJanindustrydu itzystzy on thefhe statesstaws
economy were listed as a
substantial increase in year
around elemploymentbyment asvedlas well as
increasedincreasiincreaseed industrial potepotentialadalndal

40 this latter refers jonewtonewto new
plants either under construct-
ion cepropo6edor proposed which will
pprovidetmwidemoreidemoremore basiclagic manufactur-
ing in alaskaal I1 plusus a market
fornaturalfor natural ggasai d products end
quotedquote

summarizing hugh nicholls
continued arorafroeafrora these sccs&ctsscts
aedand fidaresfigaresarigmearigues put out bybor state
officials the L oiloff andmid ggas
iadufitiyindusby itself it would navewcpearnvew
twthat thee triofalb0 cry thatthl the stateswe
howth9owthpvwth is being halted byly uethe
native neepiepopkpeepie ekingseeking their
just baklinflmc6akli laeotitelyis entirely wiibottivn0w4i

founmorim andad a politico
Ppfqffmmmireposdaposdare naremofgn6re ORcal theamb1mb levleaviwviV

of ti late herr caelicorbelscaeltCorbels
WWAJB

fflhr inf9 noseHUW ibdmhxw xax9
that ae&e pmeent
is astwstat samelMNMled w4hw46wah a piece
ofor the ooaoiic cakejj but
covets sotwa aioily4i lice wholeaplevple daiediie
but aedw tuetawe aethe plate andd the
serviservingAg forklark asair well


